
PROMINENT PHYSICIANS
USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-N- A,

KJ Tf OF WASHINGTON.D.C. J
C. B. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th and P Sts., Washington, D. C.

1 " Alany cases have come under my observation, where Pcruna
'

J has benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It !J

"
$ for catarrh and a general tonic." C. B. CHAMBERLIN, At. D. J!

Mortlrnl Kxnmlner lit 8. Troaanry. and consider uell
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex-

aminer of U S. Treasury Department,
?" graduate of Co--ji. I lumbia College

Hpjk and who servedr BJJ i throe years at
i L . BJ ! West Point, has
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Mexican
Mustang
Iinimcnt actually penetrates the pain

' cures where other lin- -

tem
,

isuNMp ffelf . .salves eitheab ,
solutely fail fall far short of
complete

"Mf DRUNKENNESS CURED.
fffi'JrtfiSfof homes year by this

JiaA.wAlyysKS. west Modern
RiWfilT'iTSSlv t0 vry ropoct Cures positively mndc. ....

' Kyi InOK'lili address ,

Klffli THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
' bast SUT

START A STERM LAUHDRY SSs!SS
Write Paradox Machinery Co., 1B1 E. Division St., Chicago.

CARBOLIC SALVEry
.jLijS will prevent blood

ii poisoning in Cuts,C Y Wounds, Sores,
)

. Bruises, and heal
" X them, too. 25 cents.

Would you have v .
v TOOTHACHE for Z
, Our Jap- - jA
ri anese Tooth Acne 1 A ill

Drops will rid you T w

of both. X
.' v , DeOOSTAS LIVER

Z PILLSis Health
CXiyi Insurance for

25 cents policy.
x What your health' N worth?

Tn All Lung Diseases . tf y
start with a cough. XjL XIf you will cough up fiXf M
a quarter for a bot- - V-- . "
tie of Cough Balsam X.
you'll stop coughing '

rr Japanese Corn Ouro
will rid you of a

ifM dozen CORNS for a
wyr" quarter. Which

1 yu ove
corns quarter?

ALL DRUQQI3T8 BTORES
OR OIREOT PROM I I I I I

Z,Q.M,LSS)
GAL

.'(SUPPLIES
'irtTERMOUNTAIN ELECTRIC CO.

m 5ALTUKE CITY. UTAH.

UTftH JUNK G0.hS4K,iKl?",S
kw, Mpptr, cto. CUr, UUh.

Wlien nnswerina Advert Isements KTnriTu

1 Mention Tills

W. U., Salt Lake -- No. 2TT003.

(29 nest llouih 0) Taitei Ciixxl." Nl
In ttnin.

myself a and I
after months of suffering. Fellow-suffere-

Peruna will cure you."
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Geo. C Havener, D., of Anacostia,
D. C, writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "In my practice I have
occasion to frequeptly prescribe jour
valuable medicine, and hae found use
beneficial, especially in cases of catarrh."

George C. Havener,
If you receive prompt and satis-

factory from the of Peruna.
write at onco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and w ill pleased
to give you valuable gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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Willing to Oblige.
"My new novel noes out slowly,

John, dear," eald the weildod author-
ess, "but ray publisher thinks It would
go Into tho thousands If we'd Just get
up sorao sort of n sensntjon for In-

stance, get you to enter dWorce
"Well," was tho reply, "I

can't afford that; but I'm willing to
run away!" Atlanta Constitution.

A SOUND ARGUMENT.

Tootlnc up the praises of Three Crown linking
Powder. Kitructs and Spleen. Aik (or them.
For iilo everywhere.

HEVALETT BROS. CO
WESTERN CANADA
li attracting moro ittentlan than any other dUtrlct
In the world.

"Tho Granary of the World." " Th Land cf
The Natural Feeding Qtoundi for Stock.

Area nndor crop in 1002 . , l,OS7,330acrea.
Yield 1903 .... 117,0M,711 buihdf.

mwyfi'iLMJ ui'u1 i1'""1' ifirmiii fuiH XIAlii &IZW rZ l'ieutltuli Cheap Uulldlni
KWT J 1 &5lC? N Material, Good Oraia tor
ItTlltAM&fif''! r"a" d hayi a fertile
I W iJiv'TKlnM "olli UIfli'"itralnfallandL7pJ ItuimH cl!mil,eBlI'1ltanaMured
tW"lN'l2l? n1 adequate icuoa ol

CAWZ&'AQm growth HOMESTEAD
I 1 r illlPi aiJWa t.antih OF ICO ACRES

HEE. Clo.o to CDurchea, Bchooli.etc. Ilallwayttap
allaettleddlitrlcti. Pend for Atlai and other llteraluri
to Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada,
or to W.V, Bennett, Canadian (iOTernment Agent, 601
New York Life III Jit ,Omaba,Netiwho will anpply you
with certificate giving you reduced railway ratee, etc.

KXLIADLE ASSAYS.
(lold I .75 1(1 old oud Hllrer... .11.00
Ixjad 7ol(lold HIlT'r Oop'r . 1.60

I'raiiipt return on mull bumplei,

Ugucn Assay Lo. onvr. ooto.

mE3niDV NEW DISCOVERYl givesUrVVPr2 oulck relief and cures woret
rams, nook or tettliconlalt eod 10 DAYS' treatment
VUEE. l)r.U.U.QHEiLN'UEO.NS,BH,AUaaU.Oa

Plto'a Cure eannol be too highly upoken of a
acoueh cure. J. W, O'llmr.N. Ki Third Ave.,
N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 6, 1000.

Htops ttio Cough nnd
WorkH Ofr tho Cold

Laxative HrouioQulnluoTabloU. Price 25a
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W. tho Amorlcan
Who has becomo within n fig-

ure
through relation tho
Incident, Is tho subject
character sketch Uio Itoviow

for January.

tho Thomas Nast.
tho greatest American

tho Itoviow Itoviows
for by Ernest Re-
productions from tho most fa-
mous cartoons accompany
tho article which takes tho placo this
KApnth tho cartoon depart
luent.
V

Mm. Wlnalmr'a Hnotlilni; Mjrtlli.
cblllicn leetblnit, tofleo the kudi., la.

colic 23cabotUa.

Itewuril HI
The renders of this iiuiwtr will bo plotted to

thut tbcru Is nt loust droailed
that been to In
htnutw, and li Qutarrh.
Curd In only poshlvo knuwntn
medloal (ratornlty Catarrh u

dlnwiso, reijulroh tn'at-mon- t.

Hull Catarrh C'uro Ik lutornally,
aatlne directly upon blood nnd
(aeon ot tlioroby

of
Btronclh bulldlnv up tho constitution'
ussl.Ung in work. Tho

hia fco much faith in curutlvs
thnt Ono fo

nny caso that it falls to cure. ml list c
Testimonial.

Addres- -. K. J. CIinKCV & Toledo, tt
fold bvdriWBlMs
Hull s Faintly 1'IIU tbo best

!! M 11, I.MHM

v Mrs. Emmons, saved from m
an operation for Ovaritis, tells M
how was cured by Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.

"I nm to pleased with tha results I 1lobtained from I?. lMnklmm'H HVegetable. Conpountl lull foul lb
a duty and a privilege write you B
about H

" I suffered for over five with
ovarian troubles, causing au im- - M
pleasant discharge, n great weakness, B
and nt times a fnlntnc&i would como BHl
over which no amount medicine, BVJ

or exercise scumed correct. BBl
Your Compound found tha HBl
weak spot, however, within a tevr BVJ
weeks ami mncil mo from an

all my troubles had dls-- Bb
appeared, nnd I found once BSJ
more healthy and well. Words fall H

tho truo grateful HBl
tunt my heart, nnd I want tell BVJ

nnd suffcrinir Bintcr. Don't HBl
dally with medicines you know noth- - BBl

about, but take Lydia 12. Pink-- BVJ
ham's Vvirctablo pound, and BSJ

my word for It. you a BVJ
different a short time." HBb
Mns. Lauha Kmmons, Walkervillc, Ont.

$5000 forfeit If original abort proving
gtnulnmtit cannot bo producid. MHH

Don't bivsltnto to write Mrs. ' AVAa
Pinlclinin thorn is anything' AhB
about your which yon do BHnot iindetHtand. Shu will trout mBBB
you with kindness ami her ail-- ABBB
vice free. No woman e er ABBBJ
irrcttcd writing her and hu aBBBj
helped thousands. Address Is) ABBBB
Lynn, Mass. -- ABBBBj

BBH

XVMtri-W- " - AUSbV b " byb"bV

FSJAdMmwWWpH R lkJJ bH

wliwr cls PlcasaKtV fflA'riWW Aets BerveficiairW.

rWWW ts'trulyas.a.Uxa.tivL M
$?u A ', '4",:i Syrup of Figs to the cultured and tha

f?tJ(i' 'SFjs&t'!? II well-inform- and to the healthy, because com- - H
C vL &$'"JEf& P0llc1t parts simple and wholesome and b -- H'fyu'ltM':J cause it acts disturbing the natural H

Mf' i!ft?8 tioni, as it is wholly from every objectionable H
1

' TS imrtryi''s quality substance. In the of M
, i?MMSS,l?V'''Lr, manufacturing figs are used, as M

-- ...Wf ' .siPw 'A ' P,easant t0 the but the medicinal M
tH -- 'w?,J,'' 'SSgjiBji sz? virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained MM

lviSwSaPrilla an excellent combination of plants 'VwJ'MnSSRSw fsy known to medicinally laxative and toSSwSlW rWf act most beneficially. '
, sSrSSfiviMy nf AW To Set beneficial effects-b- uy the

wC"te!r v h"$J genuine manufactured by the

r' P )TUJr(piArojIKJJrl. M
I Louisville.. Ky. ficwYork.N.Y.
h ''$& for !. by all drui'ata. fifty ccrvta per bottlOa V

BBj
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fi J ' UNION MADE BBj
' W. L. DouRlna makes nnd sells mor H

man's $3.so nnd S3.0O shoes thnn any other BBltwo manufacturers In tho world, which BBlproves their superiority I
J-

- BBlthey are worn by moro f BBlpeople In all stations of YSJa BBllife than any other make. A, ' ifA BBl
o W. h Doufilaa i5j5Si, ! BVJtuholargoatmnmifncturcr uj.1l "S v BBj

lio can Tiuy chvaper and i J . V ifn BBJ
tiroduco his shoos ut a l.i I'J WK
luwor cost than other h fjSnW
i urns, which enables hiinJw5x' A riifiu soil hUoos fur S3.S0 nnd jM&v.itR I HW

l.00 entul in every 9Bscvh 8?BrH
wiy to tlioso sold olso-i- 5 Ifffltx rBV
wliere foi $4 ami &1.HO iSSiwifssSffSlI Xm'i

a:nl S3alioui aro worn liytliou.saiHl8o(iien who WtSi
iavo boon paying? laiidSS.notliollevlne thoy ToulJ cot u lirst-cla- eilioo for $3.50 or $3.00. ;K?

He 1i.il convinr-fl- them thnt tha style, fit, fittw
and wear of his S3.00 nnd S3.C0 shots da Just BKW.
m good I'l tcoil stdo by tilde it Is impoulblo ,. 8fM
to soo any diffvmn o. A trial will convince ,v"P--l
r.'utlio IiifrruaelsClMri- - nj.'JO.'J.HHII.Ol Vj&.

Ill llll.llit-.a- l tlouJSHlM Itn,0);i,ll40,0 llfj'J
A train of In Koar Veur,. . Y&

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.0OCILT GDOEtlNE, S'iWorth SO.00 compared with Oher Makes. feTL
The bttt Imported an1 Anwlain )oatherl Htgt't wvP

Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Caif, Calf, Vtel Kid, Corona Uvl.
Colt, and National Kangaroo, Fait Color lyelett. ILM1
Caililnn" Tns atnulna bava W. I rouOUAl iVi'hnam ahu vrlco ataniixia uu tfottom. VVCX

tSnoti hit matl.fK rrtttt. Ittu alnlogfixi, imXfiv. j.. uoi'uUs, mux iito.v, hiAN V

trrsa peisip n ,

I E" IHOKI'Ollli, WushliiRtou. D. O.tbey mLWII willitfclvonmck replies. RlUN.lJ.Vola MM
btiftEOtb Car-i- t Claims sloce 187 BBl

BJ

..... a. j, M

NEWS SUMMARY.
JH

All tho oloctrlcal workers In Indian-

apolis aro on a Btrlko.

Senator Hoar has complctod and
mado public his antl-tms- t bill.

Joint statehood of Arizona and Now
Mexico Is now being advocated.

MUfl Iona Dunlop, on trlnl at Alodo,

Ills., for tho murder of Alllo Dunn( has,
boon arqulttotl. !v

An original copy of tho "Now Eng-

land l'rlmer" sold In Philadelphia. last
week for $2,500.

Factories nt Trenton, N. J., nro'on
tho vcrgo of closing, becauso of the
shortage of coal. i

Sovcn pcoplo wero Injured In a col
llBlon In Chicago between 11 cnblo train
and nn electric car. 45

Nino hours will hereafter bo conBldj
cred a working day In nil of tho Iron

works of Portland, Oro. -

Tho evacuation of Shanghai by for-olg- n

troops Is complete, tho last of tho
German troops being Btartcd for home
lost week.

of administration of tho es-

tate of tho lato Hret Harto have boon
granted. Tho total valuo of tho estate
Is placod at $1,800.

Ira D. Sankey, who used to travel
with Evnngellfct Moody, Is In poor

health, and ha3 been ordorcd to' give
up his homo on Long Island for n dryer
climate. '

After being burled In n cavo-I- n In

a mine near Victoria, U. C.J for over n
year, tho bodies of Pumpman T. C.

Nlckolls and a Chinaman havo boon

recovered. ' .

Flvo men entered tho First National
bank of Abblngton, Ills., early Sunday,
bound nnd gngged tho night watch-
man and leisurely blow open tho vault,
securing $4,800.

Manuel Ilango, editor of a Manila
paper, has been sentenced to six

months' Imprisonment nt hard labor
and to pay u flno vt $2,000 In gold for
libeling General Bell.

Nothing has been heard In Wash-
ington from either London, Berlin or
Ttomo In tho nature of an answer to

President Castro's amended proposi-

tion relative to arbitration. ""

A stipulation was filed In tho Unit-
ed States circuit court at St. Paul, sot-

ting tho federal suit against tho North-
ern Securities company for trial during
tho February term of court.

A quantity of dynamlto exploded In

ono of tho gangways In tho Oak Hill
colliery, ono milo north of Mincrsvllle,
Fa., Instantly killing threo miners and
severely Injuring a dozen othors- - -

cdtl0
honor of a portrait In tho Almanach do
Gotba for 1003, which has Just mado Its
appcarnnco. This edition is tho 140th
In tho history of this compilation.

Brakeman Cochran, Injured In tho
collision between tho northbound flyer

from Now York and a wild engine
near Sholburno, Vt., Is dead. Tho

other persons Injured are doing woll.

A receiver has been nppolnted for
tho Equitable Loan & Security com-

pany of Atlanta, Ga., a bond Invest!
ment company, which carried on anj
oxtensivo business in all southern
states. 'I

During a drunken quarrel In Pcor!aj
111., Juraos O'Leary of Omaha rccclvcu.
Injuries from which ho died at a ho3j
pltal. His slayers, Henry Itodors, Jr
V. Puto and supposedly Frank How-oi- l,

wero arrested. t ,

In Wilmington, Del., Secret Service
Agent Georgo Foster of Washington,
after a long lnvestlgatlpn, succeeded
In locating a counterfeiters' den at 528

West Second street, and It was raided,
by tho police.

Tho strike of tho rubber workers and

other unions, which tied up tho plants'
of tho Morgan & Wright and tho Me- -'

chanlc Rubber company at Chicago

for tho last two months and throw,
1,200 workers out of employment, has
been settled.

A baby, born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Tulon, who live on a farm near Cherry
creolc, about ono rnllo nnd a half froml
Chester, N. Y., has a full set of teeth
and long flowing black hair. Tho
youngster shows ovory ovldenco of be-

ing a healthy child.
Prcsldont Palma is quotod by Ha-

vana Dlscusslono as saying that Min-

ister Squlcrs could nssuro tho Amer-

ican government that tho Cuban treaty
would bo accepted without opposition.
Thoro aro known to bo twonty votes In
favor of tho treaty, and four against it.

John Noffsolgcr, tho oldest resident
of Dakota county Neb., and In his OCth

year, Is dead. Ho bonded a colony
from Canada which settled In Ne-

braska In 185G. Mr. Noffselgor was a
member of tho fifth, sixth and seventh
sosslons of tho Nebraska legislature.

Tho flro loss of tho United States
and Cannda for tho year 1902, as com-

piled by tho Journal of Commerce,
amounted to $149,200,860. This Is y

lesB than tho figures for 1901

of $lG4,347,4fiO, and 1900 of $103,362,-25-

Tho Bolivian minister hns recolved a
cablegram saying that tho Beiiian
government has signed a trcaw' for
arbitration with tho republic ol jam
to settle tho boundary qucutloifho
arbitrator selected Is tho Argentlno
government.

.
.)

Indigestion, rongoited liver. Im-
pure blood, constipation, thoro aro
what aftllct thousands of people who
do not know what Is tho matter with
them. Thoy drag along a mlsorable
existoncc; they npply to tho local doc-
tors occasionally, nnd sometimes ob-
tain a llttlo tomporary rcllof, but tho
old, tired, worn-out- . distress-
ed feeling always comen bnck again
worso than over, until In time they
bocomo tired of living, wonder why
they were ever born, nnd why they nro
alive unless to endure constant Buffer-
ing. To such BUffcrers thero Is a
haven of refuge In Dr. August Koo-nlg'- s

Hamburg Drops, which was dis-
covered more thai GO )ears ago, nnd
which Is a wonderful medicine. Ono
trial will convince thq mt)3t skeptical
that nny or nil of these difficulties
mny bo removed, nnd a perfect euro
effected, by taking Dr. August Koe-nlg'- s

Hamburg Drops. Oct a bottlo at
once, before It Is too Into.

Methodism Qalnn In Ireland.
In the past decade tho Methodists Ic

Ireland have Increased 11.27 per cent
their number now being G2.000. Tho
Roman Catholics havo declined G.7 per
cent and tho Church of Ireland 3.2 pef
cent

Statue of Sheridan Completed.
Augustus St. Gaudens has complet-

ed hU equestrian statuo of Gon. Phil
Sheridan at West Lebanon, N. H.
It Is ready for shipment to New York,
where It will bo erected.

Cheap Household Goods.
Tan Bo Wo, a Chinese merchant,

filed n schedulo In bankruptcy In tho
United States District court tho other
day. Ho Included under tho heading
"household effects," two women nnd
ten children, besides chop-stick- s nnd
other articles, tho whole lot being
valued at $15.

Would Duy Abbotsford.
Alexander McDonald of New York,

largely Interested In tho Standard Oil
company, Is endeavoring to buy

formerly tho homo of Sir
Walter Scott, with tho purposo ol
presenting It to tho Scottish people.
Tho placo Is now owned y Mrs. Max-
well Scott, a distant relative of the
poet and novelist.

Relic Is Crumbling.
Only Rlxtoen stones remain upright

nt Stonohongo; only two of those g

to tho inner circle.

Lumber for Wooden Shoe-Peg-

- Tho making of wooden shoe-peg- s

yearly exhausts tho product of 3,500
'teres of timber.

SARATOGA FIFTY YCAR3 AGO.

Ceremonies Observed In Old United
States Hotel.

Porhnpa tho best tost of social em-

bellishment was to Ihj scon at Snrn-tog- a

Sprlugs. where tho o,d United
States hotel nssembled In tho season
tho wealth nnd fnshlon 11 J tho rountry.
Tho grtnit dining-room- , resplendent
vlth mirrors and gliding, showed n
dinner tnblo covered with silver
dishes, whllo bohlnd ovory'twj chairs
a colored waiter man wns stationed
The maJorVomo (a head waiter)
stood at the bead of t.lo table with a
batnu In Ills hand. Orchestral music
ushered In tho guests who took their
seats nt tnble; the major-dom- raised
his wand and each waiter man ad-
vanced and Bjiod back of tho guosts;
nt tho second ao of tho wnnd tho
waiters Inld linnils upon the dish cov-
ers, and at tho tMrd wavo every cover
was lifted and laid upon small dumb
waiters, which other attendants car-
ried away. Then tho major-dom- o

laid his hnnd upon his henrt and
bowed to tho guests, the music struck
up, and the waiters scrvi'd tho dishes.

Llpplncott's.

oyhood Dream Realized.
John D. Rockefeller, head of tho

Standard Oil corporation, hns been
elected to honorary membership In
tho flro pntrol .of North Tarrytown,
N. Y. When ho received tho olllclal
document notifying him of the honor
conferred the multimillionaire enmo
ns near to looking plcnsant as ho can
and ho romarked with somo prldo:
"Now Is tho boyhood dream of my
llfo realized. I am n fireman nt last,
after nearly sixty yenrs of patient
waiting. No policeman can now fan
mo outsido the flro lines In North
Tarrytown, nt lenst. If ho tried It 1

could turn tho hoso on him."

Suspicious.
Bank Director How did you como

to cxamlno his books? His Assoclato
I heard him address his Sunday

school class on "Wo nro hero y

and gono Puck.

Krupp's Guns.
Turkey has bought Blxteen batteries

of tho luto Ilorr Krupp's cannon, and
their booming will doubtless bo heard
In opeiatlons against tho Macedonians
Though dead, he yet spcakcth.

Mexican Government Buys Road.
Tho Monican government has pur-

chased tho major part of tho recent
iFsue of Intor-ocoanl- c railroad com-
pany's Ik ' .. thus obtaining tho con-
trolling interest In tho road.

England's Target Pond.
Frensham Great Pond, in Surrey,

cqvora over 100 aero?, and Is the
largest artificial pond In Rnlaud.


